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Interesting News of the Week 
Boiled Down and 

Classified. 

THE NATION'S CAPITAL. 
Bupt. Frnnkland, of the school CMISQS 

bureau, lias reported to the board of educa
tion that lim enumeration of the population 
ofChica^o, just.completed, sliowsthat it con
tains 1,205,003 souls. 

PEOPLE OF NOTE. 
William Dunlap of Milwaukee has been 

elected president of the National Amateur 
I'rcfis association, in ewitioii at Indianapo
lis. The next meeting will bo held at Boston. 

MINOR ACCIDENTS. 
The btminosH portion of Croigtiton, Neb.,  

was destroyed by lire. Loss, $20,000. The 
town hud no water to fight the fire. 

Tho big warehouse on the Brooklyn water 
front.  Sew York, known tin Watson's store 
and leaded by Messrs, Hnrtlett  & Green, was 
badly dnmMRud by flro. Loss $100,000. 

Bradley Barton & 4'o's woolen maniTacto-
ry at I'ittbburjr burned. Lous $75,000, 
fully insured, Four firemen were seriously 
injured bv tlie 'failing wuils.  

The steamer I- ' irypt,  New York for Liver* 
poo!, burned nt HOH. Four hundred head of 
cut t lo perished. Tho crew und twenty-two 
cattlonuMi were rescued. 

The castbouml font mail train on the Chi
cago & North western railway ran on to a 
«id>i track near Malta. 111., colliding with a 
freight-. Several persons were injured and 
the fireman of the passenger traiu was killed. 

WAYS OF THE WICKED. 
Thirty Arabs were recently killed in the re* 

cent fighting at Melilla,  Morocco. 
Au American named Rogers has been ur* 

rested at Tilsit  for forgery. It  in alleged that 
his known torgcries number 100. 

Tlmmah Oliver, si resident of Labrador, kill
ed his three children and then committed su
icide. No ratine assigned. 

An explosion ol ' l ire damp occurred in the 
PelisidcT pit  at  St.  Kticiine near Paris.  It  is 
reported that J JO men Were killed and 
thirty-five injured, 

A. V. Wilson of Runhvillo, 111.,  found his 
vi 'e in company with . lames Denny. Wilson 
nhot and killed his wife^nd wounded bonny, 
but not seriously. 

Mohhirs of Battle Creek, Mich.,  mob some 
drunken soldiers and drive tliem out oftown. 
The soldiers had insulted women in the 
stivete. 

.John Haneke and Peter Throbnld, aged 
nineteen, engaged in a ijuarrol at  u birthduy 
party in Hamilton, Ohio, and the former 
stabbed the hit ter,  death resulting in a 'ew 
lion rs.  

Adelnchmcnt of Turkish noldiers who 
wore en route from their camp to a well near 
Canon. Crete, tu draw water were fired upon 
by a pnrty nfChrirftinns hidden in ambush. 
Five o the Turks were killed. 

In Trenton. N. .1..  Chnrles Lnng, a colored 
despomdo, shot Theodore Ayers, a local 
colored preneher, during a quarrel about 
Ayer^ wile. Lnng was arrested. I t  is 
thought that Ayers will  die. 

H. C. Thompson, tho weulthy citizen of 
Itcverly, N. J. ,  who recently attempted suicido 
in tho Jersey City depot, is now accused of 
being a defaulter.  l ie has held trust funds 
for tho Wevman estate, of which fl7,000 is 
not yet accounted for, and he has also had 
charge of -.unds of other estates. 

George L. Thompson, tin# postmaster nt 
Warren. Wyo., has been requested to resign 
by Postmaster General Wanaruaker. It  is 
suid tlint Thompson lias been ehargiug five 
cents eneh for two-rent stump*, telling tho 
patrons that the high rates on freight 
caused the advance. 

AtMihvaukee. Wis..  Dr. Thomas Hatehard 
nndhisv.ie.  Nancy 'lose:>hine Hatehard. 
who were guilty of manslaughter in perform
ing a final luminal operation on Minnie 
Dcnrdsiey. were each sentenced, by Judge 
W'nlfber, to Jour year* imprisonment in the 
etutc's prison. 

aged twenty-six, went to sleep Sunday, luly, 
IS, and has not yet awakened- 8hc L! .utiles 
freely and naturally and appears to be gen
erally healthy. 

Boards of trade between the Missouri 
liter and the Atlantic seaboard protest 
against the new bill of lading which the 
railroads have determined to put into effect 
on the 1st prox. 

A gentleman formerly prominent In two 
Republican administrations, and who is now 
nt Bar Harbor, intimates that the United 
States is likely to annex Hayti or Santo 
Domingo, uud that Mr. Blaino's views on 
sugar duties have a bearing on this point. 
A Dominican statesman recently paid a hur
ried visit to Mr. Blaine. Minister Douglas* 
returning from Hayti may have some con
nection with the matter. 

THE MARKETS. 

Th# Lataat Quotations from Wast-
•rn Markata. 

CH1CAOO. 
WHBAT-NO. 9 apring, 92 to 02*fe ; No. a 

Spring, 78 to 85 c.; No. 9 nd, 99 to 99ttt. 
CoaN—No. 9, 83*te. 
OAT»—No. 9,96%e. 
HYE—No. 9, 53c. 
BAaLKT—No. 9, nomlaaL 
FLAX »EEIH-NO. 1, fl.48 
Eaoa—19 to 12H& 

ST. PAVU 
WHEAT—No. 1, hard, 90 to 01c.; No. 1, 

Northern 89 to 90c.; No. 9, Northern, 86 to 
87c. 

t on*—No. 3, 81c. 
OATS—No. 2 mixed. 27c.; No. H white, 28V4 

to 29V&C.; No. 3 white, 28 to 29# 
BAftLEY—No. 2, 50 to 65c.; Mo. 3, 40 to 

45c. 
RYE—NO. 2,37e. 
GROUND FRED—NO. 1, $18.95 to 13.50. 
BHAN—Bulk, $9.50 to 10^ 
BAKED HAY—NO. 1, upland prairie, 89; No. 

1, $<S: timothy. $9. 
liOTTEE—Creamery, first; 14 to 15c., (iairy, 

first, 10 to 12c 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

WHEAT—No. I, hard, 89c.: No. 1, North
ern, 88V4c.; No. 9, Northern, 80V4c. 

FLOUR—Patents, sacks to local dealers, 
$5.15 to 5.35; baker's here, $3.85 to 4: r«J 
dog sacks, $1.20 to 1.30. 

Coux—Good yellow 32Vic. 
OATS—Good white, 27He,; fair mixed, 96c 
BARLEY—30 to 35c. 
FLAX—$1.39 to 1.40. 
FEED—$13 to 18.60. 
BUTTER—Fair to fancy rusmsij, 9to 14c.; 

dair.es, 7 to 14e. 
MILWAUEEE. 

WHEAT—No. 9 Spring, 88V4 la tfe; Na. 1, 
Northern, 95c. 

CORN—No. 3, 33c. 
OATS-NO. 2, white, 98Vfe 
BYE—43%c. 
iUitLtv—No. 9, 47%c. 
Lcos—Fresh, 11c. 

FROM FOREIGN SHORES. 
It is officially announced that there have 

been s '-v. 'Uly fatal eases of Asiatic eholera in 
Baku ami vicinity. The heat,  is intense. 

The disorderly Grenadier Guards have left 
London i 'or thoir exile in Bermuda. A troop 
«hip will lolioiv with their iauiilies.  

The Marqnis de Leuville is to sail  for the 
1'ii i tsd Strifes and will bring suit for libel 
ugaiust a ' l  papers in this country. 

The crops throughout France, in the sec
tion east of the Rhone, have been destroyed 
by incTSbant rains. The losses are estimat- '  
ed at .*00,000,000 francs. 

Twenty-three new cases und five deaths 
occurred from cholera ntthetown ofNngnsk, 
Japan, duly J  and .*1, altogether there have 
been seventeen dcuths. 

General satisfaction is expressed in Ottawa, 
Ont.,  at  \heattitudeassuined by i.ord Salis
bury in re*pert to the Behring sea dispute, as 
evidenced in the published correspondence. 

G. T. Cnrr,  of Ocaln. shot himself ut Homeo, 
Fin.,  on the eve of his marriage to Miss Ru
bin Weston, of the hutertown, and the affair 
jhas produced a profound sensution. 

At Goshen. Ind.,  Jloosiers had the first 
practical test of the new Australian election 
law in a local election. The system was pro-
:u>unced a sueocss. 

A new ai:hi»meis proposed to bring Great 
Britain to terms in the Berhing sea contro
versy. It  is to prohibit the transportation 
of merchandise in bond from Canada through 
the United States. 

The Norwegian Bark Lloyd, Capt. Olsen, 
sailed !r»m the port of Gunntanamo on the 
south side of Cuba Juno 14, bound to 
Philadelphia, with a crew of fourteen men 
and 4,o00 bags of sugar, and has never 
since been heard from, and is supposed to 
have been lost,  together with the crew. 

Sttam schooner Mischief has arrived at 
Victoria, B. C. f  irom Shumigan islands with 
upward of 13,000 seal skins, being the coast 
catch of Victoria schooners which have now 
entered Bshrinersea. The catch this year is 
the best ever known. The sealerasay they 
feel confident that no seizure will  be made 
this year and the total catch will beat all  
previous years. 

Poorly Paid Clergymen. 
The failure in business of a promi

nent clergyman mifrgents tlie (act 
j that very few preachers ever suc-wod 
; in making money. When they Jo 
. tho religion generally oozes out as 
tho dollars come in, and they end by 

I giving up ministerial work altogetli-
, er. l'reachers, particularly .Metlio-
I dist preachers, are almost always 
| poor, nnd the next to them in point 

of poverty are the Baptists. The 
majority of Methodist preachers in 

I this country receive less than #<>00 a 
; year, while the constant demands 
for charity greatly diminish their in
comes. Presbyterian clergymen are 
better paid, while the Church of Eng
land ministers, both here and in 
Great Britain, fairly roll in wealth 
by comparison. 

Methodist bishops are poorly paid. 
Those ol the Methodist church south 
have $3,600 salary, while those of 
the church north have a little more, 
but none of them lays by anything 
of his salary. Bishop Warren, of the 
north, is rich, having married the 
widow of a ranchman in Denver. 
But Bishop Hendrix, of the Me'Jio-
distchurch south, enjoys the distinc
tion of being the richest bishop in 
America, having inherited a fortune 
which by careful management he has 
greatly increased. He has the rep
utation of being both benevolent 
and rich. To school and colleges he 
is especially liberal, and Central col
lege, in this state, owes its present 
prosperity to his generosity. All the 
other southern Methodist bishops 
are poor.—St Louis Globe-Democrat. 
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HERE AND THERE. 
The steamer B. Miller,  from Baltimore, re

ports having picked up two life bouts mark
ed "Charles Morlund, of Five-Fathom bank 
light ship." 

So far its Montana's courts are concerned, 
l i t igation over the millions of the late Judge 
Davis is in statu quo, and will remain so till  
Oct.  0. 

The committee of the Irish National league 
appeals to all branches to th oroughly reor 
ganize and contribute to the centra) funds, 
upon which heavy calls are made. 

According to the census just completed 
Portland, Or.,  has apopulatiou of3.",8GL-
The two suburbs, East Portland and Albina, 
together have a population of 15.000. 

The bill  piovidingfor a postal telegraph 
system is modified at  tho request of Jay 
Could, who wants to bid for government 
business. 

It  is probable that the Uruguayan govern
ment will  raise the customs duties 10 per 
vent,  und make them payable in gold, which 
will  be devoted to the redemption of the pa
per money. 

The revolutionary movement in the Argen
tine Hepuhlic is spreading. One thousand 
loyalist troops were killed or wounded in an 
engagement, with tho insurgents. Gen. Roca 
will resuuio the chief magistracy. 

The village of Pennington, N. J. ,  is excited 
over the disappearance of Miss Lizzie Lewis, 
a school teacher, who left herboardinghouse 
seventeen days ago to visit  a friend in a vil
lage tour miles away. She was Inst seen on 
a train going toward New York. 

The United States government brings a 
bill of complaint against the Northern Paeif* 
tic and the Western Union nnd Northwestern 
Telegraph companies charging violation of 
contract. 

At Mount Hani* X. i jumUI* 

The Foods of the Future. 
One of the savants has discovered 

that there is less danger than is pop
ularly supposed ofthesupply of food 
running short, for tho reason th at 
when our country becomes densely 
populated we shall be ubletoget our 
fat food from trees. AK for our "floor 
foods" the outlook is still better. 
"Land that gives 100 pounds of po
tatoes," he says, "will yield more 
than 4,000 pounds of banauas, and 
three acres of bananas will supply 
twenty-five men." 

This statement ought to attract 
the attention of our farmers anil set 
them to raising bananas. They 
would need boat-houses, of course, 
and the culture would be costly as 
compared with the culture in lands 
to which the banana is native, but 
with a sufficiently heavy duty the 
foreign grown banana could be" shut 
out and the home market secured 
for tho American producer. Just 
where the consumer would get the 
money to pay for the home-grown 
banana is a question of some diffi
culty, but tne protective theory 
does not concern itself with such 
problems.—Detroit Free Press. 

Disappointing Cold Fields. 
The gold fields of South Africa con

tinue to disappoint tho investing 
and flnanical world. For May the 
ascertained produce of the Witwater-
arand was 38,H44 ounces of gold, 
worth about $150,000, which is only 
a trifle better than the corresponding 
return for May, 188i>, although more 
and better crushing machinery has 
been set to work. That gold is still 
obtainable, although|not at the fab
ulously great and increasing rate 
expected.in the times of feverish spec
ulation, is plain nevertheless. Ol 
late investors have been tempted to 
declare that there is neither wit nor 
water, to say nothing of gold, in the 
whole area, which is an exaggerated 
way of putting it. The process known 
as "picking out the eyes" of the 
mines went on more or less generally 
when the public were only too ready 
to believe in stupendous returns, how
ever obtained. The tedious process 
of systematic development hus now 
to be attended to, and within the 
year we may hope to see results more 
closely in accordance with the real 
riches of the Witwatersrand than 
have yet been obtained.—London 
News. 

A Lasting Substitute for Ice. 
Col. Jim Thompson, the news'cing, 

tired of furnishing ice water to the 

army of friends who make his depot 
their headquarters, slipped down to 
Hemingrny s one morning, and secur
ing a large chunk of clear glass slip
ped it down into the cooler. A shake 
of the cooler proves there is something 
in there and tho thirsty individual 
never questions but that it's the reai 
stuff, and the next individual who 
may take a peep into the cooler sees 
what lie supposes a clear, tempting 
square of ice. but it lias not had time 
to cool the water. Thompson war. 
rants it to last ten years.—Clncin-
aatl Tim— Dtmocrat. 

EXCITED LYNCHERS. 

An Ohio Defective's Narrow 
Escape From Being 

Hung; 

Acres of Lumber in Flames 
on the Chicago Lake 

Front. 

TOLEDO, Ohio, July 30.—A most extra
ordinary condition of afVairs prevails ut 
Jiuirilstown, an oil village on tho Baltimore 
& Ohio railroad, about twenty miles # >uth 
of the city. It  has bad live incendiarv fired 
within a week and every businusa bouse has 
beeu destroyed. The alleged cause H this: 
Some time uiro the authorities passed an 
ordinance forbidding the sinking of any gas 
or oil  wells witbin the town limns. Men 
who were holding town lots at big prices, 
homing to sell  them to oil  men. thus found 
their aspirations checked. Remarks were 
made that "what is below tho ground is 
more valuable (ban what is above it ." 

A Cincinnati detective named lturkett 
went there a few days ago. ami soon de
clared that the citizens were engaged in a 
conspiracy to burn the town. An indigna
tion meeting was bebl und the excitement 
became so intei.se that a scheme was started 
to lynch him. Therefore on Monday nivht 
be was taken Irom the calaboose and taken 
to the woods, where a rone placed around 
bis neck. It  is claimed that the object was 
simply to frighten the fellow, but Mayor 
Nushaum reached the scene of the lynch
ing none too soon, as the youus fellow was 
even then being ••lifted." '  Half-dead with 
fright,  he begged piteouslv for mercy, ami 
promised to leave the town. 

Armed men are parading the streets to
night to prevent further incendiarism, ami 
men, women and children are in mortal 
terror for fear they will  be compelled by 
lire to tire from their homes at any mo
ment. Kvery resident has bis goods packed, 
ready for emergencies. One man, whose 
name is not given, was arrested on suspicion 
to-night.  At the last lire three iatnilies 
barelv escaped with their lives, and one 
merchant has packed his goods and moved 
three limes in the past week on account of 
lire.  

MADE A BIG BLAZE. 

Acres of Lumber in l on the Chi* 
eago l.:ik« Front. 

I ' l i icAoo, July o0.—A disastrous conflagra
tion broke out to-night on the lake trout ut 
the foot of Michigan street near the mouth 
of the Chicago river. The tire began on the 
docks of Fit/>immons it  Council,  contract
ors, and quickly spread to the lumber yards 
of K. K. Ayer i t  Co. and Wbiieomb iVi, Co. 
Between ten and fifteen aires of lumber 
were consumed, with lortv freight cars. 
The direction of the wind alone saved the 
shipping and warehouses in the viriniiy. 
The principal losers are: Aver i t  Co.,  $Mo,-
000, partly insured; Fit/ .*immoiis Cou
ncil,  .^-IO.'-KIO, no in>nrance; Chicago tV 
Northwestern railway, $i!r>,uuo, and the citv 
of Chicago, $10,000. 

TREASURY REPRESENTATIVE. 

G«n, Xettteton Appointed to Represent 
the Treasury at the World** Fair. 

WASHINGTON, July 30.—The president has 
designated Assistant Secretary Nettleton us 
a member of the board to represent the 
treasury department at the world's fair.  

SriftNoriKM), J11M  July 30.—in the senate 
the bill  for an act in relation to the Worlil 's 
Columbian exposition was taken up on 
third reading to-day and passed—to 1— 
in the form in which it  was advanced to 
third reading yesterday. 

The house world's fair constitutional 
amendment went-over til l  to-morrow, and 
the senate joint resolution was taken up in 
its stead. It  was amended so that the 
bonds in aid of the world's fair shall be 
pavaMo ut the expiration of thirtv years, 
instead of twenty, ami in thut form was 
passed—143 to 2. 

The members from that part of Chicago 
known as the West side, and who are op
posed to the use of Jackson Park, either as 
a whole or us a portion of thesite,  for the 
lair were openly asserting to-night that t 'hev 
have formed such a combination with 
country members us will  preclude the bill  
in its present shape irom receiving tli« 
necessarv two-thirds vote. 

SEIZED A VESSEL. 

Canadian Sealers Not Having It All Their 
Own Way. 

YKTOKIA, li .  C\, July 30.—News bus been 
received here of the seizure of the Seattle 
schooner (Jeorgo 1J. White by the United 
States customs agent at Ounalaska. The 
White neglected to keep a copy of the bond 
filed that she would not take lirearms into 
Alaska. 

The Victoria schooner Ariel is reported 
to have been hoarded by the cutter Rush 
ami warned to keep out of ltchring sea. A 
copy of the formal proelamationNvas given 
to the captain. This incident,  it  is thought, 
contradicts the belief that the policy oi issij  
will  be pursued this season by the United 
StuUs. 

I'MICIN ACUIIIFIT the Jews. 
LOM»ON, July 3o.—The Russian govern

ment. has ordered the application ol the 
edicts ol IXS2 against IheJews. Thesccdict* 
have hitherto been bebl in abeyance. 
According to these Jews must hence
forth reside in certain towns only. None 
will  be prcmiitcd to own land or hire it  f.u* 
agricultural purposes. No Jew will be al
lowed to bold shares in or work mines. 
No Hebrew will bo allowed to en
ter the army, to practice medi
cine or law; to be an etiuinccr, 
nor to enter any of the other professions. 
They will  also be debarred from bidding 
posts under the government. The enforce
ment of the edicts will  result in the expul
sion of over a million Jews from the coun
try. 

TENNESSEE REPUBLICANS. 

They Nominate F-. T. Maxtor for <*»v-
t»rm»r and Ask for tlie l'assugo <»f an 

Lmv. 
NASIIVIU.I:,  Tcnn.,  July M.—Th« Re

publican state convention met hereto-day, 
about <J0(> delegates being present,  l ion, 
Lewis T. Baxter was nominated for gov
ernor by acclamation. l ie is a capitalist  
and president of the Nashville Commercial 
el ub. 

The platform endorses the administra
tion of Harrison as wise, patriotic and 
statesmanlike; approves the cllort ol Re
publican congressmen to enact a protective 
tariff law and the federal election bill;  con
gratulating the country on the wise solu
tion of the silver bill;  denouncing trusts 
ami approving tho action of congress mak
ing them a misdemeanor; dcnouncin;: the 
state Hemocratie administration ami the 
penitentiary lease system, ami udvbing 
convict work on roads; denounces ice«-nt 
state election laws as a discrimination in 
favor «»f the wetili  by and favoring a con
stitutional amendment exempting from 
taxation $l,(>00ou valuation. 

Delays the Invent ligation* 
OMAIIA, July 3o,—Notwithstanding the 

peculiar ollicial attitude between I Jen. Kant/,  
ami <Jen. Itrooke, (J.  S. A., the war depart
ment has inlormcd (Jen. Kant/,  that if he 
desired it  he will  have the approval of a 
two months'  leave of absence. Tin* leave 
was prelerrcd by <Jcn. Kant/. ,  who will  be 
absent oil  important business id'  bis own for 
some weeks. The delay will  probably have 
the cfleet of less luisty conclusions and pos
sible correction of the matter in a way t hat 
will  put the responsibility where it  right-
fujly belongs. Tne ulterior jnirpf.se under-

the issue is apt to be laid bare, ami t he lying 
ollieer of forty years'  service with an hou 
orable nVord throughout three wars will  be 
vindicated. 

Invar Annexation. 
MONTKKAI., July 30.— J.  \V. J.rayley, one 

of the foremost fish merchants of New
foundland, arrived here to-day on l>u-i-
ness, and, it  is said, on a secret mission in 
connection with t he islanders'  troubles. In 
an interview to-day he said that,  from an 
acquaintance* with the whole colony, many 
id'the people express themselves as strong
ly in favor of annexation with the United 
States if then' is not a satisfactory sett  le-
lm-nt of the (jiiestion which is now causing 
so much anxiety on the island. 

QUIET RESTORED. 

Last Kpark of the ltevolution in Argen
tine Xtepnhlic Ilyinj; Out. 

l iUKNOs A VI:KS, July 30.—Quiet Is restored. 
The leaders of the insurrection have ac
cepted the terms oflered by thegovernn.enl.  
The exasperation against President Celn.an 
and bis followers is said to be in
tense. It  is inferred that 
unless Celman resigns an attempt will  be 
made upon his life.  Celman appears not to 
realize tbe importance of his position. Me 
has made the statement thai only such 
a military mutiny could show thc'peoplc 
flow litt le be thought of resigning. 
It  is reported that the rebellious squadron 
has surrendered. The mini.-ter of war has 
issued a bulletin pardoning the mutineers 
in the ranks and declaring that li ' jo.oooboys 
of the national guard stood ready to defend 
the country. 

l>e»tli of a Newspaper. 
HMAIIA, July 3o.—The troubles of th 

<boaha Republican newspaper are over. 
To-night the editorial and mechanical , 'orec 
refused to go to wo;-k unless paid. Maj. 
Wileo.v, proprietor,  acknowledged his in
ability to pay, and the naper stopped. The 
otlis.e is badly involved, its lloatinu' debt 
amounting to about : > ' i U ,oiHi; of this .S^.SINI is 
due for labor. The paper's recent fl«»p to 
support prohibition lost it  all  rcuium-rutiv< 
support.  

A Tntili) Coalition. 
|  l.oxnoN, July 3o.—A dispatch from Paris 
!  says thatthoiighthcFrcnchgovernment ha> 
; not met with much succe-s in its efforts to 
: induce Kuropean powers to form a trade 
[ coalition to retaliation for the American 

* tarill".  yet it  is -idd that secret assurance-
• have been given that discouragement will  
i be thrown indirectly in the way of Ameri

can importation- in those lines which en
ter intocoinpeiitiou with nativeproduction. 
In Ktu'land the agitation over the Ameri-

! can turill '  is on the increase. 

GIVEN UP BYTHE WATERS. 

Seven llodles Itccnveroil From the Hot* 
totn of <'h«*upeakfl Hay. 

HAMIMOKE, July All day long a 
crowd of busy searchers with grappling 
irons and hooks were fishing the waters in 
the vicinity of Monday night 's disaster on 
the river for bodies of victims. .Seven 
bodies were recovered. They were: Harry 
Kepp, Lena Reel/,  Lillic Origgs, Annie 
Ruth, Mrs. Sophia Faber, Mrs. Lizzie Cren-
zer, Willie Reigal.  It  now seems that the 
total number of persons who lost their 
lives by the disaster is fourteen. In addi
tion it  is now probable that death will  soon 
claim two other victims. These will  swell 
the list  ol fatalities to sixteen. 

LAID WASTE BY FIR E. 

The J'rim.'jpat liufiiness Portion of tietiu-
i'u Falls, N. V., I>efiti '03 '«t<l. 

SKNECA FALLS, N. Y.. July 3n.—Karly this 
morning lire brokeout in t l ie IV-w building, 
and in a short time the lire raged with such 
fury that before it  could be gotten under 
control three acres of ground hud been 
burned over and many o the best buildings 
in the village had been wiped out.  Three 
newspaper establishments, telegraph ofliee, 
telephone exchange, postoliici*, Hoag's 
opera bouse and li . tecn store bui.dings we're 
destroyed. Loss, £<* r>o,0<;0; insurance, $loo,-
000. 

KntertaineO Itoyully. 
HELENA, Mont.. .  Special Telegram, July 

. 'J0.—The event of the season war. the re
ception to-day of the visiting members of 
Mecca Temple, Mystic Shrine,of New York, 
by the Helenashriners. The special train 
was met at Livingston by the reception 
committee and escorted to Helena. The 
train was run at once to JJroadwater 's 
magnificent hotel and natatoriuni,  which 
was turned over to the visitors tor several 
hours. At tho banquet to-night over 3oo 
couple- were seated at the tables. The 
party left at  midnight for Spokane Falls,  
where a new shrin? will  be organized, 
from whence the prilgrimagc to .Sun Fran
cisco will  be continued. 

Nettled It With Hon Fi»tn, 
WIMCKSUARKE, Pa..  Special—Judge Wood

ward refused to grant a divorce to Henry 
I).  Spenner to-day. His deposition was 
that bis wiie, Saarn, knocked him down, 
split  his iip, blackened bis eye 
and tried to choke him While asleep. The 
husband weighs 181 pounds and bis wile 
\ i\ l . The defendant denied the charge, and 
said her husband was worihlc.-s und let her 
attend to all  business, one day she chal
lenged him to be a man or get out.  It  was 
decided to settle the dillicultv with bare 
fists in the parlor.  The woman came out 
lirftt  best,  koeking her husband out in the 
fourth round. Mr.-.  Spenner then said: 
'•Now 1 am boss ami am going to run the 
business." Spenuer got mad and rued for 
divorce. The parties are well connected. 

t Patriots ot Ifushunitry. 
J LANSI.VO, Mich.,  July 3o.—The Patrons of 
I Husbandry bebl a slate conference here, 
j  They readied the ecnclusion that no state 
'  t icket would he plac.-d in the field 
i but that they would nominate till!  
j  legislative and congressional tickets and in-
j vile in all  reformers. They desire to cap-
! lure the United States senator. Republic-
i nns look upon this action as a triumph for 
I their party. 

| I'urtloiiH of K*>iit«!ii<:<*H Itcmitteil. 
WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, July 3o.— 

i Ry direction of the president three years oi 
; the sentence of Allax Ponomortatr,  late 
! private in Company K, Third regiment, arc 
[ remitted; also two years ol the sentence of 

John C. Rounoll,  late a private in Company 
I).  Twentieth infantry, and one year of the 
term ol 'C. J.  Riley, late u private in Com
pany l>. Twentieth inlantry. All three are 
now in the Minnesota prison at Stillwater 

Captured With the I'rocoedM. 
Four I)oiIowa, Special Telegram, 

July . '»o.—Ccorye Roswell,  who has for 
sometime been herding several hundred 
bend ol cattle about twenty miles southeast 
of Kstherville for bis Jatber and several 
other farmers, unexpectedly drove l."»0 head 
of steers to Kstherville and shipned them to 
Chicago. He succeeded in making the sale 
ami was on his way to a hank to have his 
cheek ca.-hcd when he was captured. 

Dwelling l*i Harmony. 
NKW Y'jUK, Special Telegram.— 

The principal olllrcrs of tin; Pacific Mail 
Steamship 'company declurotjmt the "re
ported eompctiti  m between that company 
ami the Canadian Pacific l ine is a tempest 
in a teapot.  One of them said to-day: 

There i'< no tllU'ert*nce1>et ween the railroad and 
i»tcai:ishi |> companies. The company which Is 
now runtiitm a steamship line fa connection with 
the Canadian Pacific IK entirely inde
pendent of It .  Tlie Canadian Paeitie wilt  
have its own vessels in a few months 
and there will  be perfect harmony between us 
when the line is eatahlishod. The present com* 

Jtany wants to do something—precisely what l 
lo not know—and It hasnuule one or two prop

ositions. The warfare U on the China hUHinessf 
which has not hsan profitable sines the Chinese 

, Shot an Editor. 
JACKSON, Miss.,  Jul}'30.—Sows has reached 

here that State Senator Joe W. Cutrer,  
wjio is also a dclegate-elect to the consti
tutional convention irom Coahoma 
county to-day shot ami fatally wounded 
Freeland Chew, editor of the S'ew Coaho-
miun, at Friar 's Point.  No particulars ex
cept that Chew hus been assaulting Cutrer 
in his paper. 

— 
.Stabbed to tlx: Heart. 

JJi.'RLINOTON, Iowa, Special Telegram, 
July 30.—In a drunken row here to-nieht 
between August Helm and John Murphy 
the latter killed the fornver with a stab in 
the heart.  The murderer is under arrest.  

TolNtoi'rt ••Kreut/.or Sonata," 
WASHINGTON, Special.—The opinion ol 

Assistant Attorney tieneral Tyner, '»f the 
po-tollice department, upon which wu* 
based the order excluding irom the marl-
Count Tolstoi 's book, "Krcutzcr Sonata" i-
addrcssed to Ocu. Ha/en and consists ol two 
statements. It  is as follows: 

I return herewith the ptiMirnlinti  entitled 
••Kreutztr Honata" offered lOr liiailmu at the 
postotiiee at  Chicago, ns matter of second 
chnss. 

rpou examination of this puMeation I am ot 
th>' opinion that it  IK of an "indecent character" 
hence it  is forbidden circulation in the mails by 
the act apj roved Sept.  ^0, IKHK. 

i t  is believed that an appeal will  be 
taken. 

Cattle Feediiit Plant Iturncd. 
OMAHA, Neb.,  Special.—The I 'nioti  Catib 

company's feeding plant at Oilniorc, foui 
miles below South Omaha, was burned. 
Loss, $l*0.00n: in-uraine, $!•,*>.UIM. The 
plant contained Loco stalls and covered 
over fifty acres of ground. The conflagra
tion i- '  supposed to huve originated from 
lire used by men who Were heating tar tc 
repair the roof. 

— — 

PUtoln In Their Itund*. 
LOLISVII.I.K, Special—Near Hazard two 

cousins mimed Coy hart were found dead 
With pistols in their bauds, Irom both ot 
\yhich shots had been tired. Rctwccn them, 
on a pack'ol atones, was a pack of cfinU 
lying as if left  bv players, One man wan 
shot in the back, the other in the breasL 
and it is believed they were shot whito 

MAN'S ENEMY. 

Dr. Talmage Preaches a Ser
mon on the Demon of In

temperance. 

The Tragedies and Sorrows 
That it Bring Upon the 

World. 

BROOKLYN, July 27.,—Dr. Taltusge's ser
mon to-day is devoted to tlie cause of in
temperance. His tv'Xt is Genesis xxxvii.  33: 
i t  is my son's coat; an evil beast hatli  de-
poured him." 

Joseph's brethern dipped their brother 's 
roat in goats blood, ami then brought, the 
dabbled garment to their father, cheating 
him with the idea that,  a ferocious animal 
had slain liiro, and thus hiding their in
famous Iwhavior. Rut their is no deception 
about that,  which we hold up to your ob-
nervation to-day, A monster such as never 
ranged African thicket or Ilindostan jungle 
hath tracked I his land, and with bloody 
maw hath strewn the continent,  with the 
mangled carcasses ol whole generations; 
and there are tens of thousands of fathers 
and mothers who could hold up the garment 
of their slain boy, truth ully exclaiming, 
"it  is my son's coat; an evil beast hath de
voured him." There has, m all ages and 
climes, beep a tendency to the improper 
use of stimulants. Noah, as if disgusted 
irilh the prevalence of water in his time, 
took to strong drink. Ry this vice, A'ex-
Jtidcrthe Conqueror was conquered. The 
Romansut theirfcasts Mlo:) their seats 
with intoxication. Four hundred million of 
our race are opium eaters. India, Turkey 
and China have groaned withthc desolation; 
tind by it  have been (pleached such lights as 
llalley nnd Do tjuinee.v. One hundred mill-
ions are victims of the bolcl-ntn. which has 
specially blasted tho 1'ast In lies. Three 
hundred millions chew hashish, ami Persia. 
Uracil and Africa suffer the delirium. Th» 
Tarlers employ inurowa: the Mexicans, the 
itiruve; t  he people at  (i t taropo, an im oxica t -
ing quality taken Irom tin* sugar-cane; while 
a great multitude, that no man can number, 

f ro the dcciplcs of alehohol. To it  they how, 
nderit  they are tranipl 'd. In i ts trenches 

they hill .  On its ghastly hofoenurtt  ihev 
burn. Could tlm muster roll  ol this great,  
unity be (railed, and they could ironic up 
fromthedead. what cyccmihl endure the 
reeking, festering part refuel ion and beastli
ness? Whnthenri could endure the groan 
ol agony? 

Drunkenness: Does it  not jingle the 
burglar 's key? Does it  not vvhet tho as
sassin's knife? Does it  not cock the high
wayman's pistol? Does i t  not wave the in* 
eendiary's torch? Has it  not sent the physi
cian leeling into the sick-room; and the 
minister with his tongue thick into the piit-
pit? Did not «n exquisite poet,  from the 
very top <d' his fame, fall  a gibbering' sol,  
into the gutter,  on his way to he married to 
one of the finest daughters of New KngJnnd, 
ami at the very hour the bride was decking 
herself for the altar: nnd did he not die of 
delirium tremens, almost unattended, inn 
hospital? Tainerlaue asked for 100.000 
skulls with which to build a pyramid to his 
honor. He got.  the skulls,  nnd built  the 
pyramid. Rut if the boues o! all  those who 
have fallen as a prey to dissipation could h» 
boiled up. it  would make a vaster pyramid. 

Who will gird himself for the journey, and 
try with me to scale this mountain of i)<». 
dead—going up miles high on human car-
cusses to liud st ill  other peaks far nhove, 
mountain ahovi- mountain white with the 
bleached bones of drunkards? 

TheSitbhutli  has been sacrificed to the rum 
traflic.  To tunny of our people, die best ibiv 
oftheweekis the worst.  Rakers must kei.p 
their shops closed on the Sabbath. It  is 
dangerous to hnveloavcH of bread going out 
on Sunduy. The shoe store is closed: severe 
penalty will  attack thaanan who sells hoots 
on the Sabbath. Rut down with the wiudow 
shutiers of the grog shops! Out laws shall 
confer purticuhir honor upon the rum tra -
fiekers. All other trades must stand aside 
for these. I.ct.  our citizens who have dis 
graced themselves by trailing in clothing-, 
ami hoisery, and hardware, and lumber. ;ue|  
coal,  lake off their hats to the ruin sell .«r,  
elected to particular honor. It  is ansa »• jor 
any other class of men to he allowed license 
tor Sunday work, Rut swing out yoursigns. 
O ye t rn flickers in the peace of families, ami 
in the souls of imottal men! Let the corks 
fly. and the beer :onui,  ami the rum go tear
ing down the hnlf-consuuied throat o! the in-
ebrnte. God dofcs not see! Docs He? Judg
ment will  never coniel Will i t? n  

1 do not know but that (iod is determined 
to let drunkenness triumph, ami the hus-
hands unit sous of thousands ol our hist 
families bo destroyed by this vice, in order 
that our people, nmazedand indignant,  uiay 
rise up mid demand tin* cNtcraiiaalion of 
this municipal crime. There is a way of 
driving down tho hoops o: a haric|  so tight 
that they break. We have in this counti-y, 
nt various times tried to regelate ihjsevil 
by a tax on whiskey. You inighi as weliiiy 
to reguhite I he Asiatic cholera or t he small
pox by tnxntion. The men whodistil  l iquors 
are, for the most part,  unscrupulous, and 
the higher tho tax, the more inducement to 
illicit ,  distilhi! ion. 

Oh! the folly of trying to restrain iw eci) 
by government taritf! If every gallon of 
whiskey made—if overy flask oi Mine pro
duced, should be taxed $1,000, it.  would not 
be enough to pay for the tears it  has wrung 
from the eyes of widows atal orphans, nor 
for the blood it  rias dashed on (he Christian 
church, nor for the catastrophe of the mill
ions it  has destroyed forever. 

I sketch two houses in this street.  The 
first is bright,  as home can l><>. Tiief.ither 
comes at.  nighCnii.  and the children run out 
to meet him. Luxuriant evening nc-al,  
Gratulation, and sympathy, and laiight"j-.  
Music in the parlor.  Fine pi«tuics onihe 
wall.  Costly hookson the stand. Weil chid 
household. Plenty of everything to make 
home happy. 

Hou>e the second; Piano sold yesterday 
by the sheriff.  Wi!<-'s furs at pawnbroker's 
shop. Clock gone. Daughter 's jewelry sold 
toget.  Hour. Carpets jroiie oi?'  the'l loor. 
Daughters ia :adod and patched drc.-scs 
Wiie sewing lor t he stores, latt  le child with 
fth tigly wound on her 'ace, struck in an 
angty blow. Deep shadow of wrciehcd:ie-i-
faliing in every room. Door-hell rings. 
Little children hide. Daughters turn pale, 
^beholds herbtcath. Diumlcring st .p in 
the huff,  Door opens. I ' ieinl.  brandishing 
his lists,  cries, "Out! out! What are you do
ing here?" 

Did I call  this house the second! No: it  is 
the same house. Rum traus'ornicd it .  Ruai 
etnhruted the man. Ibua sold the shawl. 
Rutn tore up the carpets.  Ibia shook his 
list .  K u ut desolated the hearth. Rum 
changed that paradi- - into a hell! 

I sketch two men that you know very well.  
The tirst graduated from one o: our literary 
institutions. His father, mother, hroila-i 's 
and sisiers were present t<> se« him gradu
ate. They heard the applauding thunders 
that greeted his speech. They sawthe bou
quets tossed to his feet.  They saw the de- : 
grceeonvrred and the diploma uiven. l ie '  
never lookerl HO well.  Kverybody said. 
"What a nohlo brow! What a tine eye! 
What graee'ti l  manners! What brilliant 
prospects!" AH the world opens before him 
and cries, "Hurrah! hurrah!" 

.Man the Hcronil:  Lies in thestntioa house. 
The doctor has just h.-cn sent !or to bind up 
the gashes received m a light.  His hair is 
matted, and makes him look like a wild 
beast.  His lip is li loouy and cut.  W'ho is 
this battered and bruised wretch that was 
picked up by t l ie police, nnd carried iu drunk, 
und JonJ and bleeding? Did l call  him innu 
thesceond? He is man the lirsl! i iuai trans- .  
formed him. Rum destroyed his prospects.  '  
Rutn disappointed parental expectation. 
Rum withered these garlands of commence-
ment day. Rum cut his lip. Rum dashed 
otM his manhood. Rum, accursed Cum! < 

This foul thins gives one swing to its . 
scythe, and our best merchants fall:  their j 
si ores are sold, uud they sink into dishon- j 
ored graves. Again it swings its scythe, i 
and some of our best physicians faiMtito : 
HufTcriiw that their wisest prescriptions j 
cannot cure. Again itswiags its scythe, nnd 
ministers of the gospel full  Irom the heights 
of / ion, with long resounding crash of ruin! 
nndshnmc. Some of your own households j 
have already been shaken. Perhaps you can [ 
hardly admit it;  but where was your sou last |  
night? Where was ho Friday night? Where 
was he Thursday night? Wednesday night? 
Tuesday night? Monday night? Nay, have 1  

not some of you in your own bodies felt  the ' 
power of this habit? You think that you 1  

could stop? Are you sure you could? * Go ' 
on u litt le further, and I  am sure 
you cannot. I think, if some of you • 
should try to break away, you would find u :  

chain on tho right wrist,  nnd one on '  
tho let;  one on the right foot,  und an
other on the left.  This serpent does not be- '  
gin to hurt until  i t  has wound round uud 
round. Then if begins to tighten, ami 
strangle, und crush, uuiil  the hones cruel:,  
and the hlood trickles, and the eyes start 
from their sockets,  and the mangled wretch 
cries, "O God! help! help!" Rut it  is too hit '- ,  
and not even the Are* o '  woe can melt the 
htiu once it  4 
)  huve*h<\ 

iiwti is_ 
s'» 
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strong drink. Take care bowyoa adminis
ter it even aa medicine. If you find that thej 
have a natural love for it, aa some have, put 
in a glass of it some horrid stuff, and make 
it utterly nauseous. Teach them, as faith
fully as you do the Rible, that rum is a fiend. 
Take them to the almshouse, and show them 
the wreck nnd ruin it works. Walk with 
them into the houses that have been scourged 
by it. If a drunkard has fallen into a ditch, 
take them right up where they can see his 
face, bruised, NAvage. nnd swollen, nnd sny: 

"Look, my son, Rum did that!" Look
ing out of your win low ut some one who, 
intoxicated to madness, goes through the 
street,  brandishing bis fist ,  blaspheming 
God, a howling, defying, shouting, rifling, 
raving and foaming ntuniac. say to your 
son. "Look: that man was once a child like 
you." As you go by the grogshop, let them 
know that that is the place where men nro 
slain, and their wives made paupers, and 
their children slaves. Hold out to your 
rbildrcn all  warnings, nil  rewnrds, all  conn-

j sels,  lest in alter days they break your heart 
and curse your gray hairs.  A man laughed 

[ at  my lather for his scrupulous temperance 
|  principles, and said: "1 nut more liberal 

than v.u. I always (rive my children the 
sugar in the glass alter we have been taking 
a drink." Three of his sous have diet! drunk
ards. und the fourth is imbecile through in-
teinpernto habits.  

Again: We will battle this evil b,v voting 
only for sober men. How many men are 
there who can rise above tho eeiiugHof par
tisanship and deuinnd that our officials 
shall he sober men? 

I maintain that,  the question of sobriety is 
higher than the question of availability; and 
tnnt,  however eminent a man's services may 
be. if  he have habits o; intoxication he is un
fit  for any offico inthegiit  o> a Christian 
people. Our laws will be no belter than the 
men who mnke them. Spend a few davsnt 
Ilarrisburg, or Albany or Washington, and 
you will l iud out why, npou these subecis,  
i t  is impossible to get 1 ighteous ena< t meiits.  

Again: Wo will war upon this evil by or-
gunizing sociei i> s  Tl;e triends of the'ruin 
traffic have banded together; annually issue 

t their circulars: raise abulous suais o uioucv 
i to advance their interests: nnd by giips, 
• pass-words, signs and stratagems set at  de

fiance public morals.  Let us enirrout them 
I with organhai ions jit* t ns secret,  an. I.  if need 
; be, with grips, and pass-words, and signs, 
1 maintain our position. There is no peed 
; tha» our philanthropic societies tell  nil  their 
:  plans. 1 am in nvor ol a ! l  lawful strategy 

in the carrying on of this conflict.  1 wish to 
, God we could lay under the wine casks a 

train which, once ignited. \w>uld shake the 
earth with the explosion o. this monstrous 
iniquity! 

Again: We will try the power of the pledge, 
:  There are thousands of men who have been 
t  saved by putting their names tosuch adocti-
; ment 
i 1 know it islaughed at:  but there are some 
i  men who. having oncc promised a thing, do 
, i t .  "Some have broken the pledge." Yes; 
I they were liars.  Hut all  men ate not liars,  
1 do not say it  is the duly of all  persons to 

! make such signature; bill  I do say that i t  
j would he the salvation ot ninn.v of 'you. The 
! glorious work ol Theobald Mathcw'can nev-
i er he estiuinted. At his hand -1,000.000 
;  people took the pledge, aild multitudes in 
; Ireland, l- 'nglaml. Scot land and America have 

kept it  t i l l  this day. The pledge signed to 
thousands has been the proclamation of 
euiancipat ion. 

Again; We expect groat,  things from in
ebriate asylums. They have already doiien 
glorious work. I think we arecouii/ .g at 
last to treat inebriation as ii ought to be 
treated, namely, as uti awlul disease, sel.-iu-
llicled, to be sure, bill  nevertheless a disease. 
Once 'astcned upon a man, sermon won't  
cute him; temperance lectures will  not 
eradicate it:  religious tracts .will  not re
move it;  the gospel of Christ will  not 
arrest it .  Once under the power of this 
aw ut thirst,  the man is hound to goon; 
and, if one foaming glass were on the other 
side of prrditioa.hu would wade through 
the tiles of hell to gel i t .  A young mil 11 in pris
on had such a strong thirst lev intoxicacat-
iug liquors thut he cut otl ' lus hand nt the 
wrist,  «11 l ied for a bowl of brandy in order 
1 o st op t he bleeding, thrust his wrist into 
the howl and then drank th 

Sin lid not,  when the thirst is 011 him, be-
t ween a man and his cups. Clear the track 
for him. Away with the children; he would 
trend their lile out.  Away with the wife; he 
would dash her to death. Away with the 
cross be would run it  down. Away with the 

! Rible he would tear it  up for the winds. 
Away with heaven; he considers it  worthless 
as a straw. "Give me the drink! (five it  to 
me! Though tho hands of blood pass up fho 
howl, and the souls tremble over the pit — 
f he drink! give it  fo me! Though it  ho pale 
wiih tears; though the troth of everlasting 
anguish floats 011 the foam—give it  to me! I 
drink lo my wife's woe, to my children's 
rugs: to my eternal banishment from God, 

; and hope, and heaven! Give i t  to me! the 
drink!" 

Again: Wo will contend against these 
evils by trying to persuade the respectable 

^ classes of society to t he hunishn-nt of ab 
:  eoholie beverages. Yon w ho move in elegant 
, and refined associations: you who drink the 

best l iquors you who never drink until  you 
loose your balance .  lei us look each other in 
the lace on I his sub eel.  You have,under (iod, 
in your power t he redemptiou o! thi* land roni 
drunkenness. Lmpty your cellars and wine 
closets of the heveruae, and then conn* out 
uud give us your hand, your vote, your 
prayers, your sympathies. Do that,  audi 
will promise three things: First,  That you 
will l iud unspeakable happiness ia having 
done your duty. Secondly. You will proba
bly save somebody—probably your own 
child. Thirdly, You will not.  in your last 
hour, have a regret thut you made the sacri
fice. if  sacrifice it  be. 

As long as yo:: make drinking respect ti
l l  ut.  perhaps you have not utterly gone 

astray. I may address one who may not 
have quite made up his mind. Let your hot
ter nature speak out.  You take one sido or 
the other in the war against dninkenness. 
Have von the courage to put jour foot 
downright,  and say to your companions and 
friends, "I will  never drii .k intoxicating liquor 
iu all  my lile: nor will  I countenance the hab
it in others?" Have nothing lo do with 
strong drink. It  has turned the earth into a 
place ol sculls,  and has stood o|s>niug the 
gate to a hist,  world to let iu i ts victims, un
til  now 1 he door swings no more upon its 
hinges, hut day and night,  stands wide open 
to let in the agonized procession of doomed 

.  men. 
Do I address one whose regular work in 

life is to administer to this appetite? For 
God's sake, get out ol that business! If a  
woe be pionoiinced upon a man who gives 
his neighbor drink how ninny woes must be I 
hanging over the taaa who does this every 
day and every hour ol tho day! 

Do not thiuk that because human govern- ; 
ta- nt may license you that,  theivlore God 11* 
censes you. I am surprised to hear you inert 
say that they respect the "original package" 
decision, by which the supreme court of the 
Fniteil  States allows rum to he taken into 
stutcs like Kansas, which have dccidud 
ngainst the sale of intoxicant*. J have no 
respect for a wrong decision. 1 care not 
who makes it. The three judges of the MI-
pteme court,  who gave a minority report 
against that decision were right,  and the 
chief just ice was wrong. The right o f  a state j 
to defend itself against the rum traffic will  j 
yet be demonstrate.I.  the supreme court 
notwithstanding. Higher than the judicial 1 
bench at Washington in the throne of the 
Lord thai Almighty. No enactment, nation
al.  slate or municipal can give you the right 
to carry on a business whose oneclfecl is do
st  ruction. 

Acting on the Lawyer's Hint.  
Tliny tell  31 jrooil story of ;i  prom 

incut,  ronnsi ' l ior at.  law of t his cit  v, 
wliii-li  h.MH t hus I 'ur (wcapcil the lypcs, 
1ml il  is really too jrood to lit;  rnjoy-
<•<1 only liy 1 ho luvtlicrri  of the liar,  
ns it,  passes nromiil tla>ir i-iri  l i ' .  l ie i 
was (. ' i ifraf- ' i ' i l  as a counsel lor a rail- i 
road corporation, <lef<>inlin>r i t  on j 
t r ial at  circuit,  n<riiiiist  a claim tor 
personal injuries, in wliicli  auot her 
prominent le:;nl (irm iverenl tonio.VM 
i 'or t l iu plaintiff,  anil liail  niadfia good 
case. Our worthy friend saw that a 
verdict against his client would 
lie inevitable, so lie endeavored to 
"mitigate the damages," liy adopt
ing n novel lino ol argument to the 
jury. l ie assured them that 
tho injuries to the plaintiff# 
person were trivial anil that 
no action would have lieen brought 
it  the opposing counsel hud 
not,  urged it ,  and that tliay might 
rest assured that whatever amount 
t hey would assess against the cor
poration defendant—at least one-
lmlt of i t  would lie gathered in by the 
attorneys. When the jury went out 
tliey were not long in agreeing that 
the plaintiff was entitled to recover, 
and the sum was fixed in the verdict 
rendered at $7.HOI). It  was subse
quently learned that the jurors had 
first fixed it  at  §!l.50(>, wiien one of 
the jurors remarked: "Do you mind 
what Mr. said, that Jc 
innmirig plaintiffs attorneys) would 
uit half of the amount, and as linlf 

: of 45:1,,-,oo would not be enougli they 
would doulileif. '" "(it ' i i l lemon,shall 

|  v.o make it  $7,000, then'. '" ij i icri^d 
1 t lie foreman, und ull nodded iu ac
quiescence. 

WHV HE LGVi-S A HOMELY CIRL. 

From tlio Tiincw-Ilennicrat. 
To i'iuvlojs eyes stm i-= nottnir; 
This venfirl  r;i:I-I. 'SH lips ilrci;!r.\  
Ami womler why, ii-jaiiiHt ilu* rii . inn 
Of lieimt.v vivii),  rii  li  ami warm, 
rUie fac..  t l iey ifoeiu ho r<>M mat ilull ,  
To him Hiitiuld In* MI beautiful.  

Are tliey tim ilull  to set '  i irl-jli l? 
Hath )»> a (iiii t ' la 'r .  kt 'eiifr night? 
Or iw i t  that itii l irh-mici-
fJ han litve hath rlrari-r.  triMT si-nnn? 
Kur U )n> riulii  or uron^. '  oh, nay, 
Uotll  I10 belloM lie r  face or t hey? 

Her eyes into his own eyes shino 
With stranne illnininiu^: a sign 
Is  on her brow; a palimpsest.  
To hjs own naze alone confessed; 
On him. ia t*ru»cly gracious mood 
»:ho smiles her soul 's beautitudc. 

This is tin* face she turns to him. 
O nay not ' t is n lover's whim 
lhat finds it fair; nor art they dull 
\S ho sav sh '  is not bcnntiful.  
For. strangest of all  mysteries, 
'M'.ey never see the face be seen — 
'J he face no art ist 's skill  can limn, 
The love- fair face she turns to him. 

1IEBR0KK IT Till: SCHOOL 

"So that is the new KCIICOI house, i.I 
i t?" inquired Mi.- 's Alice Kay, the "new 

teacher," HS the farmer's ploililiu.4 
l i t t le team parsed by a litt le white 

house standing endwise to the road, 

enclosed in a rather dilapidated fence. 

"^es, that 's where you hold forth," 
remarked I 'nele '/ .* he Woodbm n, " 'but 
I 'm afecred you won't  hold out knn> 

fur we've tot the toughest « t of boys 

in the state," and I ' l iclo Zekeyavea 

kind of a cackling lit t le laugh, as he 
thought of t i le timid, demure litt le 

iamsel at,  his , '-ide controlling the 
boys of Hear 'Veil;  :chool. 

"Uut don't ,  thedircctors expel them 
when tliey are beyond the control of 
t he teacher?" asked Alice, herheui ' l  be

ginning to sinlc at  the prospect before 
her. 

"Expel 'em! 110, we never expel no
body; it  a  teacher can't  boss the 

school we just let i t  boss him; it  ain't  

our tight; an* tho .school here p-ner-
ally bosses the teacher, and thar 's 

been some pretty  ̂ ood men licked iu 
thill  school house by I he boys." 

"I did not know tiie school was so 
unruly," said poor Alice, wishing 
heartily that she had hired out as a 
washer-woman instead ol trying 
to teach the savages of IS, 'an I 'eekT 

"till .  Well,  uieblie il  wont be so bad 
this winter; thar 's .lint Turner, let 's 
fine ol the toughest ot 'eln; he'll  l ie *J1 
in a month, and you'll  get rid of li im; 
but thar 's the Ib'indiey boys, they're 
mighiy nigh as bad." 

l 'oor Alice listened with a sinking 
heart.  The cold, haul duties before 
her were dreary unougli at  best;  but to 
go alone ami unknown into a si range 
neighborhood lo tiaehhel lirst -chool, 
and Io be met at the outset by MICI, 
dark prophesies, made her feel home
less indeed. She was nalniiillv a limid 
shrinking litt le thing, nnd if 'she hud 
possessed any whereonthe who!e|liro,*i ' l  
earth a root to shelter her, she would 
haveturned backfram Heart leek even 
then. Hut she had 110 home. Her 
mother bad died when she was hut 
fourteen, and she had kept house for 
her father two years, when he died, 
leaving her all  alone, liefore he died 
he advised her to expend the litt le 
sum he would he able to ^ivt her iu 
lit l ing herself for a teacher, and Alice 
had fuililled his directions so literally 
that when she had completed her 
course of study at the normal school 
she had hardly $10 left,  and when she 
paid I ' l l ,  le Zeke tor hauling her lit t le 
Irunk from the nearest railroad town 
to the district where she was to teach, 
sl  e had but $<"• left .  

On Monday morning as she started 
for the school house she felt  as ii  shu 
was going to the scalToM. Iler course 
of pedagogies in the normal institute 
had included no such a problem as 
this school promised to be, and if it ,  
were not for very shame she would 
have given her single $."1 for anyone to 
take her back to the railroad and pay 
her tare to 1.,  the town where she had 
attended school. When she arrived 
at.  the school bouse about twenty or 
thirty pupils were grouped around 
talking, but 11 spell of silence fell  upon 
them as she walked up and saluted 
them with a '"good morning" whi:h 
was more like the chirp of a frighten
ed bird than any t hing else. As -lie 
unlocked t he door and entered what 
she had already began to regard as a 
chamber of torture, two of theseslow-
ly followed her into the room, and de
position their books upon the whit
tled deik, took seals and fixed their 
eyes upon her with a stun; that did 
not help to strcng! hen her nerves. 

All the rules and n gula'ions ol her 
"Theory and I 'ractie of Opening 
Schools upon the first l . 'ay." 
to vanish and leave her head whirling 
in _ dizzy iielplc.-sness. She t r ied to 
think of some cheerful remark, but 
her brain l 'elused to lorm the thought, 
and her tongue clove to the roof of 
her mouth. She could see in tin-face 
of the pupils,  most of whom were now 
in the school room that they wi e 
aware of her fright,  and enjoyed il,  
thoroughly. Uy a strong i-Jiori,  she 
partially recovered herself,  and brave
ly resisted the temptation to lean her 
Ilea.",  on the desk and have a good cry. 
She felt  that she must do something 
or faint,  so she rung the bell,  though 
it  lacked fifteen minutes to nine, hlie 
began taking down the names oi her 
nunils,  nnd by the time 'his was com
pleted stie began to feel more at 
ease. She then began examining 
the pupils in the difVerent 
branches iu order to a-sign them to 
their pioper classes. She had finished 
the examination in all  t i ie branches 
except tho adv..need reading class, 
which was principally composed of 
Ki own girls and young men. among 
which was the terrible Jim Turner, ot 
whom she had been warned. 

Several of the member.-o! (he class 
had read, anil i t  was now the turn oi 
Mo^es lirndley, a bug", heavy set fe|  
low with small,  malicious eyes, and 11 
general air of nil ' ianisni.  '  Wle n he 
was called upon lo read lie did not 
rise from his seat,  but began to read 
ina thick, indistinct voice fioiu a. 
book hidden in his lap. 

"Mr. llrailley will  you plaase stand 
tip when you read?" asked Alice. 

"I can read jtisla- well sit  I in '  down," 
replied the fellow, with a dogged air.  

"Hut it  is one of the rules of a read-
iriK class to stand up to read," said 
Alice, her heart quaking with tear as-
she foresaw the incipient rebellion. 

"/  reckon you'll  have to make n 
rule for me, then," impudently an
swered Mose, glancing sideways at his 
companions with a grin of tr 'uniph. 

"Il  you do not pbey nie I shall "no 
obliged to punish'  you," said Alice, 
bravely, though she could scaicely 
stand. 

"I guess all  the punishment you 
could do wouldn't  t ireak uny of un
bones," replied the niliiuii ,  let ring a'l  
her impudently. 

"Hut 1 can break yotirbonesforyoit 
in half a minute, and I'll do it if  you 
don't'stand up and read as the teach 
er asked you to do," said voic e at 
the other end of the elasn, and Alice 
looked in tllftt direction and saw .lim 
Turner step Irom the class and face 
the astonished Mose. 

Mose's insolent manner abated in 

Why John Bull Won't Fight. 
From the Detroit Free PrefH. 

Hugh J. McKimmon, of Toronto, 
a prominent Cunndian lawyer, real 
estate owner and railway official, re
cently said to a reporter: "England 
is in a position to-day whercshedoes 
not tlare to declare war against any 
formidable nation on earth—much 
less the t'nitcil States, which is more 
powerful tlinnany other two nations 
combined. This country can climb 
all over great Britain with muddy 
and hobnailed boots, and she will 
smile only a sad sweet smile and pro
fess to believe that it is' intended as 
a loving caress. Whatever the gov
ernment of Kngland may be, those 
who are running t'lings political 
over there are a long way from be
ing fools. Suppose, for instance, that 
the worst came to the worst in this 
lteliring Sea difficult*?, flliil blows 
were struck nnd war declared. This 
country lighting right liere at liome, 
and with everything in its favor, 
would thrash the jacket oft' of her. 
liut that would not be the worst of 
it—from an Knglish standpoint. Aft
er Kngland was beautifully whipped 
nnd was loafing around the hospitui 
feeling of her lirui&os she would dis
cover that Ireland hnd gone from 
her forever, Canada a portion of the 
I'nited States, India a free govern
ment , and Australia und New Zealand 
consolidated and running things to 
suit, themselves. Then Kngland 
would limp back to hersolitary little 
isle and attempt to climb back upon 
her throne, only to find the tliroi 
back in the woodshed of current 
events, and a free and glorious re
public doing a lushing business at 
the old stand, ii, no! Kngland isn't 
going to war with the I'nited Slates 
over a few .stray seals—not this 
year." 

Guillotin and His Machine. 
I'Vom the Contemporary Uevimv. 

Iluillotiii himself, as well as his ma
chine, was a good deal pictured on 
cheap dell. A miniature of him has 
come down with tho other flotsam 
and jetsam of the revolution. It 
gives us t he idea of a correct, judi
cious practitioner with the half-closed-
oyc ol one who is inoutully thinking 

some problem, lie was always out 

ins "bossed by other "boys," but he 
stood up as he was commanded 

Alice could have kissed her young 
champion for very gratitude, but she 
muster,-d all  the dignity she could 
command, and said; 

"Mr. Turner, 1 cannot allow you to 
interlero with the management of my 
school; take your seat." 

The youth obeyed without a word, 
but kept his eye on Mose, as if watch
ing any delinquency. After this li t t le 
episode the exeicises proceeded with
out Interruption till  noon. 

Alice had 110 appetite for dinner. 
She leaned her throbbing head upon 
the desk and wondered wearily how 
long she could endure this.  

She was aroused by one of the litt le 
girls running up to Iter,  exclaiming: 
" 'J ciicher, teacher, the big boys are 
fighting!" She followed the child, ex
claiming: "Oh, why. did i  ever come 
into such a den of wild beasts?" At 
the rear of tho school house stood 
.lim Turner engaged nut haml-to-hand 
combat, with Mose Hradloy and his 
two brothers, both of whom were 
grown. As Alice stepped around the 
corner .l im went Moeu vcelmg to the 
earth and then turned like a lion upon 
his two remaining assailants.  They 
rushed at him from two sides, but.  
Jim was us act ive as a panther, anil 
Hill  I tradley fell  as it shot,  from a 
left-handed blow, and his brother 
T0111 followed him in an instant.  Hy 
this tune Mose had secured a ball bat 
ami rushed upon Jim, but the lutter 
evaded the blow, and wrenched tho 
bill ,  from his hand knocked Mose 
headlong with a blow of his fist .  

As the discomliteil  trio arose Jim 
laughed lightly and asked them "how 
I hey liked it  as far as they had got," 
picked up the bat he had taken from 
Mi-isn and called out,  "come on boys, 
let 's have a game of ball .  

The combat ended so quickly that 
Alice had no chance to interfere, but 
she fell  1 hat it  would not do to let 
this open violation of school rules 
pass unpunished, so she rang the bell.  
U'heti the pupils were assembled she 
called the culprits to the desk and 
asked what the light was about and 
who began it .  The Hradlcys stood 
sullen and silent,  but.  Jim answered, 
I would rather not: tell  what i t  was 
about, but I began it  by knocking 
Mose ilraiiley down." Alice knew the 
light was the result,  of Jim's espousul 
ol her cause in t he reading class, and 
her voice laltered as she said: "Then 
I shall have to punish you; hold out 
your hand." 

Jim obeyed her instantly. She took 
tip the ruler with a trembling band, 
and began the punishment. Jim's 
face never changed a. muscle. 'J ' l io 
look upon it  was one of quiet obe
dience, in which I here was 110 truco of 
bravado or siilleuness. As Alice in
flict ed the blows upon the hand so 
quiet ly held out.  to her, tho thought 
rushed upon her mind that she was 
smiting the only hand that had been 
raised lo bi friend her iu that lawless 
region. 

I lei  face grew pale, the blows fell  
faltering, the tears began to run down 
her cheeks, the ruler fell  from her 
hand, she sank into her seat,  buried 
her face in her hands, and burst into 
il s;  orni of sobs. 

Then Jim's countenance changed, j 

Ills lip quivered, he dashed his hand 
across his eyes to clear 

in V i s 1 ' ! ' : m J ,  \ l i e  T f  l u , ,"1 >! , , , 1 , i ' '^»"<-^iis ' ihun,lkerchiel8tee~ped 
A'rSm Mo^tLuey i , , M u H e  Antoinette 's blood. InsL-

m allt 'd bis Ktdf po.sseH.sion, however, 
and be took a stop or two toward the 
latter with eyes that fairly blazed 
with indignation. 

Mosu rapidly retre.itod a step or 
two. and his chuckle itied an untimely 
death, nnd for a niumfiM/r two .silenco 
ti 'kiiied over the schoolroom. At last 
Alice raised her hcml and in a broken 
voire diMiiisscd her ptipils to the play 
ground. 

As tiie chihlten passed our,she heard 
fome say, "Ho you got a whipping 
after all ,  . l int," and Jim replied, "Yen, 
ami I i»ot. enoiiuh to pas.-? some of i t  
around if anybody is anxious about 
it ." 

At one o'clock AliceraiiL'thebell with 
a, feeling of utter despair;  but 110 
school ever moved more smoothly 
than did her school that aiteroon, 
(^tiiut,  obedience, study, good lessons 

.  att  
al.  i lnt Alice had determined to quit 
the school; shu felt  / is if she would 
rather be the poorest,  washerwoman 
than be badgered,bullied and tortured 
for months at.  a t ime by a set of bru
tal rullians, whose parents employed 
)»•*!• for tin? sole pu/poso of enduring 
tins martyrdom. ,  - — 

So when Alice locked the si I100! l>ook ,u.ul drawn heavily upon the 
house door that evening it win with a ^ facts and descriptions. The 
minded feeling of relief ami humilia-. ,,so. tho intitorinl was perfectly 
t ion t hat she M arted to oiler her res- l'^'itiinnto, as the facts found in 
iLMwttion lo thu directors. As she left n newspaper are at <»very one's ser-
the school house fdie saw Jim Turner j viee. but to the reader ' it was like 
a few yards ahead ol her walking rap* 
idiy toward home. Hhe called his 
name and ho .stopped and respectfully 
waite' l  unl il  she bad overtaken him. 
"Mr. Turner," Hbo said, 4 4I am i^oinu 
away in the morning and I wish to 
thank yon for your brave defense oJ 
mo it!,  school to-ilay. and to ask vour '  
lor^ivencss tor tho puinsiniu nt l  so ' 
uniustly indicted on you," and in her j 
»-a rne>t iiess Alice held out her li t t le! 
trembling hand and Jim instantly I 
grasped it .  1  

"I have nothingto forgive." said he; 
"you could not,  do otherwise nor 
indt her could I; out you are sturdy 
•iot intruding to quit the school?" 

•^cs," answered Alice, "I would 
rat birdie than pass through three 
mont lis of sjuch scenes as I  have to
day"'  

"lint you will have nouioretrouble; 
there is no one in tho school that 
would be at all  likely to give you 
trouble except the Jhadley boys, and 
as long as I am there I will  answer for 
their good behavior," 

At last Jim's eloquence prevailed, 
and Alice finally consented to teach 
a week longer, and at the end of that 
time she decided to stay, for never 
did a si hool movealonginoresmooth-
ly. At her request Jim was allowed 
to r.imain during the term; as soon 
as it.  closed he went to college. 

Alice taught the Hear Creek school 
successfully tor three years, but in the 
end I 'ncle Zeku's prediction was veri
fied, tor Jim Turner came back and 
broke up tiie school. 

l ie married the teacher. 

" I 
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improving his surgical instrument-
in order to abridge pain by rapidity 
in operating, and thought to mini
mize it nt capital executions. The 
principal of equality was to be de
monstrated by the guillotine, since 
king, nobles, nnd snns culottes were 
to lose their heads by Dr. (iuillotin's 
process. His small model of iiis 
liend-loppiiig machine is near his 
miniature, and "is quite equal to 
cutting off n man's finger"—a police
man says who works it to oblige visit
ors. Samson, the public execution
er, we find, look snuff, llis snuff 

, '',ox. °' plain brass, is on view also, 
them ol uii- I' urthcr on are gruesome relics,such, (ii'onf Itmok 1 < 11 , . . ' : 

meats of torture, which fell into 
use forever at, the revolution 
grouped round the guillotine v/ 
perhaps, was used ns much as it was 

. by the revolutionists because it was 
a novelty. It killed in the twinkling 
of an eye. Finishing off the king ami 
queen gave it prestige and made it 
tho rngo ns n gratis spectacle. Ail 
old evil is most dangerous in a new 
form. 

Meeting an Old Friend. 
Ifin tin; St.  Paul Pioneer I'reKM. 

I'eopleare treated ton great many 
surprises in this world. The man 
who tried to shake hands with his 
imago in a lnrtre mirror was might
ily astonished " when he ft,It the cold 
surface of the glass. Not less so wan 

and lespecUnl attention were univers- ; a well-known local journalist, who. 
while reading a work of fiction the 
other day, was surprised to find in
corporated in its pages nn account 
of an occurrence which he had written 
tip years ago for a metropolitan 
paper, and, as he made a specialty 
of such matters, the author of the 

meeting a long-lost liternrv child, 
and lie recognized it by family traits 
even if it vas under another name. 

Browning and the Sea Captain. 
lirowuing once us.l;e<l the captain 

of tho vessel in which lie was sailing 
from Sicily to Naples to awake him 
in tho morning when they came in 
sight of ( upri. The captain was as
tonished that any one should wish 
to be summoned out of lied at .111 

unearthly hour merely to look at a 
rocky island, and lie asked Mr. 
Krowning why he was so anxious to 
»ee it. "It is a very interesting place 
to me," said the poet; nnd lie tried 
to convey to the captain some con
ception of the marvelous history ol 
tho Kmperor Tiberius nnd ot his 
dark seclusion at Capri, as the story 
stands out in the immortal picture 

1 acitus. The captain 

A Surprise in Store for Him. 
A dozen years ago a farm lying a 

few miles out from Pittsburg was tho 

home of a inu'i  whoso thrift  was of a 

sort lh.it  mnde his neighbors liko ia 

have tilings in black and white when 
dealing with liii . i .  l ie liud a sou who 
inherited his lather 's characteristics, 
who went West at an early age ami 
Ii11:111 y died there alter rather a 
cheek, red .  nicer.  It  chanced that 
the old man was very ill  at  the point 
ofdvath, indeed—when the news of 
his sou's demiso reached the farm
house, The only other meinlier of 
thelitmilv at home was a widowed 
d.niii 'hlev, whose ideas upon most 
subjects— religious ones in particular 
—were unique. A neighbor called 
at the homestead to profler his con
dolences upon t lie death of tiie son 
and inquiry concerning the condition 
ol the luther. 

"Ho must have been greatly 
alTccted to learn of his son's death," 
suggested the visitor.  

"Oh!" sweetly replied the daugh
ter; "I have not tul<\ hint. 1 thought 
i t  would be su.-i, a pleasant surprise 
to liim when ho met .lolm in the 

of 1 acitus. The captain listened 
open mouthed and next morning, 
calling Mr. llrowning on deck, he 
pointed to the island and said: 
"There, sir, is where tho great Mogul 
lived! 

an instant, his face turned pale, und j to liim when ho met .1 ol 
b« Wittered aomethiiu about not be- > pearly streets of heavcu." 

Love Among the Snajces. 
From the Detroit Foe Fron*. 

John tirauflius, of Hell Township, 
was out in the woods, half a mile 
from home when he discovered und 
extinguished the light of a black 
snake six feet long. Tying a string 
to the reptile's tail he dragged it 
home. The next day his son went 
out to look at the snake, and there 
by its side lay its mate, a serpent ful
ly three inches longer than its dead 
niuto. It seemed to be in deep men
tal distress, and was using all its 
black snake arts to uw'uken its 
spouse from the sleep of death, when 
u blow on the head with a club seal
ed its fate also. Thus it will lie seen 
that tho trail of the serpent leadeth 
tt> destruction. 

Some Large Checks. v 

Up to thepresent day Yanderbilt'e 
check lor $3,500,000 was erroneous
ly supposed to bo the largest ever 
drawn. This has been eclipsed, ns 
one drawn by the Indiun and Penin
sula Itailroad Company for $0,250,-
000, on the I.ondou and County 
Bank of London, lias just pnssed 
through the clearing house, in 1883 
the Pennsylvania llailroad drew a 
cheek in favor of Messrs. Kidder, 
l'eabody & Co. for over $14,000,000, 
in payment of the Philadelphia, Wil
mington nnd Baltimorestock. This 
check was framed and hungup In the 
ottice of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company.—London Financial Nwn, 


